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(, Avail YOurseiTOTTneupportuniTyunerea anu
SECURE A CHEAP HOME IN LEBANON,

112 3IOS-4- T J NJ'ISIfcOUN TOWN ITS' THE VAT-.1VI3- V

A $50,000 Paper Mill wil be erected and put in operation during the
present year. Town Property which can now he purchased at from fifty to one hun-
dred $iml fifty dollars per lot will double and even treble in value.

A Water Ditch, costing twenty thousand dollars to build, will be hurried to comple-
tion during the coining suinnien giving us the best water in the state, Oregon Citv.
alone excepted. COME AT ONCE TO LEBANON AND

LOCATE IN OUR TOWW IMMeDIATeLY.
(

RESOURCES-
j.li tc.i will give oinploymcnt to
pome tifiv and will moke a

Of, a Great and Valrablost"H( ountrv and l nxspects ; vv a quantities of wood

- of a lirowinij Citv. In ,rxifn,5V; t0 thc
andjtlounngitiilH paper

' manufacturing establishment there
Vr rCYTKl1 a C1 "aw mill owned bv our

IXDAaU.N Arm tL: iLIV!,t.,rpr-win- j feillMV citizen,' Mr.
Uito. V. Wheeler, who places hi

paper mill to cost about fifty thous-ian- tl

dollars, and which when oom- -

lumber at small, reasonable rates,
tbat anv who cnntcmnlnfo hnilili
must Ui satisfied with the prices.
Within the city wcr Messrs.
Wiley A Walton own a fine steam
planer and each, door and window
blind manufactures crtablirili-- 1...f - V

owns quite an extensive furniture
and undertaking establishment,
where nay be taught a cradle for
the infant, u desk for the ee!ixd
bov, a fine fiit out for thc ncwiv
married pair, easy chairs for oid
ape and a comfortable casket for the !

dead. In Let he is willing and j

abb' to furnish you any thing in his j

Lne at most hh prices. Mr.

"n hum ju au-i- . .1 a one .am
power to his man r. factory. Messrs. j

liydo it Cross own and run a steam
cnopiing mm nd are doing a finoj
business. Arrangement are lcingi
made for e ere v;n c; a loun.lry .

and machine s s. oilier imjxir-- j
iil frwtn material-- 1

;U , not the !ea,t important of

Nrw Industrie Arising Unlimited

V'tr ppwrr Valuable Timber

nij M.:.ttal Bclt-su-fi- tr.cf
j

A Jvantajej. J

VAITAALE l5.ErtX FACTS

1ft Orioiii fn!inrlntf Mmklnf

Thfir Jiotne 1 Oro.

Utanon in d.aw-.tl- situate!

mtli'wwt blank of the Santiam i

riv r 'uiil is surronml.-- bvthcbeht j

and pr.nhsg Sands in the!
of Oregon. It is nearly equi- -

dir-- t t IVo.n Albany, the county j

(.at. Hrowncviii au( 1 Scio. heing'
each. I eomnier- -

VI v eH trnni
.A 'imrtwc and ruuaeturing -

indujiliics it i :d only to Alba-- i

ii.fi i..rii-,Sn;i- 4 of the

1

I

I:

Ar,.... i.r.r.r h ,.f the S nitlifrn

wiiicli is the contemplated ditch
krom Cheadle's falls on the Snntiam

nlltolbnnon. A conn 11 nv heen :

formed nd the nccesarv stock
i-i .rtwr-f- .. it i i

that active work on the i "V -p-

nV-1 be!"1 P"'a m!nin n''tnes.and nearcanal or diteh will
commenced in the early summer j flmU'r b".' whl-- Vl11

Jlr"?'-an-
d

if it notitably already !s,hurried to comj-letion-
. Thc

:., .1 1 one of the greatest sources 01 wealth

COLUMBIA,

BIC YCLESasd TRICYCLES
A HE 7ITK MOST

Stanch and Reliable

ROADS T K RS
ON THE

MARKET.
CaT"I)o not fail to buy aColumbla.-Vj- a

NORMAN SMITH, Agent1,
LebttnoD, Oregiiii.

James Keydei;.
VETERINARY SUROKO.N.

Grudaate of Edinburgh, cotlnnj.

Can be found at J. T. Htrhm':i'
Blacksmith Shop, Lebanon, Oregon..

All Diseases of Horses

rX DR, E A. rF 12 t,
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Notice For Publication.
Lund OfSoe t Oroon City. (rf.n,

February 1&. 10.
NOTICE W UKREBY GIVEN THAT Till!

mimed sutler I,b filed no'lre of
intcTidon lo uiKko lliml j.reK.f In euvport of liio
? liiim. iiil thul sni'l b umH.- - bt f,,n-tli- .

Couniy krk of I. Inn Ci.imty, ut All (my, Orveuii
on M"0(!ny, Arril U. "H, vu:

ALUHON C. LIS'.TJi,
l'n-- j inpik.n 0. ft No. fer ! ho U n 4 and f
uh.l ft K. 4 of .V. W. Vfivetfen, Tp H, H 1

Hp num-.i- ' the Wkrwing i itncwiM to Lnrr M
contiiinoiw nlik nce :mn tu cuKivuiion of i,ui
lnl, vu: J, W. Hii-h- 11. Vrovui. J. Htmn, of
I.Iim eoutity Ori son, arwl L. Grant, of Clbtokwle'

'

t'olunil.iu County, Ori-K- i n. '
l t. Airi:i,fu:J, Kn-W-

A BAHfl,t?r,

I'uxiness locution o. Mct i.t. i(
Main Ktreet, in , ut h b.-- ; ..n,,
for the next few day.- fo par. :;.,.,-.- ',

trujuire of M. K. Hcaru. '
.

We cull the attention of the f . ,

to the fact that wc ;rt rur.L.i M.,f
chopper on Thursday, Knday ;..

urday of each wtk. Our ; r.- -.

reastnublo ant work i,;uHranJ.vc,
t'BOHH A K-ls-

.

Begg'e Chtrny Cough -- us ,

Is giving BpWndid aatlHnur-- (,,trade and th sales aiv poHi;---- ! ,,, ,f
vclouo, wbihtn lx ace":,'.j ; r
no other way wcwrt thnf It. !,t 1

ibmbt the beet hi tho nmrl t, 7 lV,r

aixl be sure you get th; W
kwp it. M. A, Miller, Drtw-at-

To lie Olvcn
Within the iiexthl.- - ry d - c r n J,.f;1

011 Main Ktreet will I t v , :. , :. ,

any party or partlen who v! . ,uj v
eiu-- lot and eurry oh u 1 ,'in ,',,. i'1

buMineM for Win yvur ', inqi,j . ;j'
J'eteriioa & Wallace ir - f ,u
agcntn.

Pure Uood Wynndo'Vi Lio"jii)-i r
Bttlo by It. 8. Kb(.rf.i

enterprising class to bo found in the
valley, and are doing all in their
power to secure goods to the people
at the lowest possible prices, and
most any article of apparel, or any
kind of dry goods or .groceries can
be had at price that will compete
with those of any town in Oregon,
and many things are far below, in
price, the towns in her immediate
vicinity. This she owes to the lib-

erality of the merchants, who are
using every honorable means in
their power to secure the surround-
ing country trade.

yi INDI'STUIKS. j

Her industries are numerous and
of various kinds, a few of them
being saw mills, a grift mill, plan-
er, furniture shop, hrness and sad-

dlery shop, blacksrnithing shops,
and many other tilings too numer-
ous to mention.

C0.NTEMri.ATED INDUSTRIES.

The contemplated industries of
our town arc numerous and of dif-

ferent kinds, and all of them
worthy of much attention. We
call especial attention to the paper
mill whieh will be built next
summer, and for which machinery
is now being made. This industry
will benefit all classes to a greater
extent than anything else we could
get. It employs the laboring men
and scatters per month
among them; increases the value of
real estate very materially; uses all
the straw throughout the country,
thus being a source of revenue to
the farmers, who, every year, burn
thousands of tons of the finest straw
for which they have no use. Also
a cannery and tannery arc much
talked of, though no steps have
been taken to secure them, but they
no doubt will be during the coming
summer.

WATER POWER.

A fine water power is just north
of town and almost within the city
limits. A project is being heralded
t ) build a water ditch from a point
a few miles above town to connect
with the Santiam Canal, the ditch
to be called the Lebanon (anal.

What a Fortune
Is a good healthy, pearly kln. Few
ure awure of the short time it takes for

a disordered liver to cause Motchi-- on
the face, nnd n dark greiwy skin. One
bottle of Begg's Blood Purifier and
Blood Maker will restore this organ to
its iiuturul und healthy state, and
cleanse the blood of all iiupuritieH, It
U meeting with wonderful sucec?.
We gutirant every bottle. M. A.

Miller, Druggist.

Children Enjoi j

Tha pIciiHant fluvor, jrNitlc action nud j

BootVdng riled of Syrup if KigH, wh.-- n

in need of a laxativo and if the ftither
or mother be eotstivo or bilious the
moHt gratifying results follow its inw,
ko that it is the bent family remedy
kuown and every family should have a
bottle.

UAROAIV.

A choieo farm of 137 acres, within u

mile of town, for sale. Inquire c;f

T. C. 1'KEHt.EK A CV).

S5 Krward.
I will pay the above amount for the

arrest and conviction of the party who

npits tolmcco on my office window.
Dr. J. A. LAMiiEiise.w

M'autail.
A No. 1 hom to drive HlriRlo. Apply

to Wilms Caldkk,
Lebanon, Ore.

Be Montagues niaiiulfiient TfKW
tsUx'k of Buckingham & IUcht' boot

arid oboes manufucted exprewd.y lor
him.

Kxanilne tho fine Htock of book ef
til Wiudi ai JJcard and HoIt'.- -

over by Prof. R. X. Wright and a
corps of assistants, and the public
wbool with Professor Hickman as
Principal, guarantees to the people
of Lebanon and vicinity that edu-

cational interests are veil looked
after." In addition to the school
there are three churches, the
Methodist, Cumberland (Presbyter-
ian and Presbyterian, all in a
prosperous and growing condition.

Lebanon's location.
Lebanon is located on the south

bank of the scuth fork of the Kan- -

i,nn cmintv, which is the finest
prain-prowin- ir country in the state.
On the west is thc famous Albany
Prairie, pood for prain. prass or
fruits. Lebanon is built at an
elevation of about 110 feet alwvc
Albany, which pives it pood drain-

age. It is at the terminus of the
S. P. R. II. with three trains per
day. We have pure water and
nlentv of it. iroud schools and
churches. The Albany and Panti- -

im canal taps the Sar.tiara river
near our tovn. piving m fwi water
power at the end of town,
which is owned by a company that
M masons; arrrageme7its lor the
erection prqer mills at this
point. Tl canal also rivea us
chean transportation for wood and
lumber t- - the -- itv of Aibanv, thir- -

. ......4 i' 1.t, cn mil' ?

thk s paradise.
1 A ..' : . ii i''' ' 11 ::i ' H; ' 8 iI, . "rrl :ir";

11!,c- - " m a ama
"I' ll,,e ?8"'tra

"'ory variety; a land
?row the largest and best

variety of fnuts to bn found in

wiroupnoui ine jengin anu oreaoin
of "V' land. Its citke 1

wic and enterprising and ever

inJiiv'trir I r i arl a lionnii iflliuurvi 1 i y fcki U f II' '11 vl ''1
manv thousand dollars for a inner

ot all of tluw tacts can we do more
hat the emigrant can do
ban east his lot among

would be absurd to
jtliir K (S :tot doing ho. The facts
rir' r::i 11 in Tfiiki rrwiik bpa liki fit,
mlltir.'.'iiri' and for the laboring
man; f r the old and for the young;
for the weak and for the strong; for
men with a trade and for the man
without; for everybody and may
they take heed thereto and direct
their feet hither, the sooner the
better.

ITS INHABITANTS.

There are in the neighborhood of
one thousand inhabitants in our
town at the present time, although
it will no doubt nearly double that
amount during the present year,
there is not a man in town, to the
knowledge of the writer, who does
not confidently believe this. And
why should they not? It has the
position, the wealth and the indus-
tries to do so. The people are
genial, courteous and obliging, and
the best of society may be found
here.

BUSINESS MEN.

The business men arc of the most

. . . . .,U'hi'h ia fur thn u'oH'ii-n- ituinrnrn" "

1.1. 11 ! u . .1. t . 1.
"I' '"" 'fanon will lie better supplied with

water tx.wer fr n,:1, nCetnrim,
jmrposr h than anv town in the.
utati Oregon Citv alone excepte-t- . ,

The Lebanon 'Dank, owned by!
Cowan
contrnl of ChaH. II. Ilaltni,
nun uuieiv aiuL.11 unit u:i;
want 01 11s customers, noes ousi- -

U1 " ?

..f 1 . rml ari-- j Itie oii.u i u;u

,t of HUfldies I t the immense
., tr, .ivi.r ami' e VtiUev A

Cascade Mountain wagon nud,' its
.nn

people enjo ' and!
AicUities for trade

. .....i
immerce. xvo

health giving mineral firings are

v:thni distance of Lebanon,
tj.'.,t ..fSodaville U-in- four miles

distant and Waterloo six miles,

The numerous mountain streams
1

and the Santiam river tse 1 7
ample occupntion tor tne dwcxj.ies
,.f .'.hkI old Isaac Walton, as those

waters altuuud with the d.;licious

snxlgHinev trout, and many other
varieties "of palatable table fish.

(lame t,l all kind i found in plen-;- !

unni.l-,- ' in the mountains and

l.iot inns to the flT ail'l hnuu iaM
of Lebanon, uur fuuei ot .Mill-- : ,

riniian urodivities bring to thv
,

town mnn lnnhies of tho class

Kiirh as iiP,UK,utu, c;'., with
liinla too iiumerovis ti men- -'

game
tion.; tor tlie tourist or pleasure i

welter offcri wi induce-- ,

nienta in the wav of iwod hotel :

at reasnraldc ratesacxtomfxiationH , ,

wnh unsurpafso"! oiiwri.
hunting and fishing IVUtllUl U k
hours rme irom vnc iu. j

41. o.ti. i

weary Uusmess man oi
..mi invalid WHO Ht'CKH iersi

,,r re'reation will come to Lebanon
,

mill in two and one-ha- lf dav- - andnew on a broad basis and is an .
. they are already the bene- -reapingefficient factor to the business in- - ., . .

II j-
-

Althoughvlt Hacrmce.tents of our town ami community. . K.

the pai)er mill is not vet built, it isMr. lvalsten is the principal owner .

ii;,:1. ' an assured fact that it soon will be,of the various additions to the for th contracting parties arc nowtown of Lebanon, while Messrs.!.
. un the cant making arrangementsKirkpatnek and Dodge and Mr. .

and giving orders to have the nH'- -
Jonathan aiuiu also own valua-- 1 .

, r! , , . ( icssarv miK-iiiner- made. In view

p.IlarnjH an; uu iunout ej.. ,,-i-
t)

.

-- i . !.... titiiin it'ltn i f i' i vft 'fitii unvthimr iiL'p-i-- . .v...... ' ,t
u iouu uui'.ns nivii" in n. n.nui iu

i

to find it. The present population proix-riiei-
s on ue maritei hi such

U between seven and eight hund- - prices th it parties sekin.? invest-rcd- -

aliout two hundred having j mentu a:-- , i'-- t iW died at the moder-bee- ti

added 'tlw past year. The i ate jricci a,.Lwl for Lebanon prop- -

Albanv and Fantiam canal taps tnejerty in comparison witn inaiasawi

ity
. .

They place the
.

.r .1 i i i I.

ana oOtamtMi lor lots an-- i oiocks in
other towns with not one-quart-

the present advantages and future
outlook of this one of the most
prosperous towns in the Willamette
valley. With our facilities for
storing grain, wool, hay, and every
description of marketable produce,
the farmer finds in Lebanon a
ready market for his products, or j

if not satisfied with present price
he can store them at the commodi-
ous warehouse of Mr, John Kettle
or that of W. 1J. Donaca. Safe and
rapid transportation is furnished
by the Southern Pacific, Railroad,
whose trains are loaded direct from
these warehouses or from the com-pany- 'a

warehouse at the dejot.
Our school facilities arc good;

the fiantiam Academy, presided

river at the northern Ixmndary of

the town nnd affords a magnificent
water power which is owned and

controlled by O'Neil Brou. and S.

A. Nickcrson as far as the jpower is

practical for manufacturing pur-

poses at Lebanon. Mr. Niekerson

is largely engage! in the planing
and manufacturing business. His

doors, sash, mouldings, brackets,

rtc, have a wide reputation for

neatness, honest workmanship, and

in many eases quite artistic de-

signs.
. The Messrs. O'Neil, the late pur- -

w g ol Hie crJUH"Ji I wu'1;
Ure contemplating many and
ile. improvements, among

i they are now negotiating for

ecessary machinery and build-Lateri- al

for the erection of a
Cash paid fr i.J.t.1rv

ert,- -

h

)
I.

ft


